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The Spout Spring Times

A Republican paper is

boon to be b tai ted at
Camptnn in the intere it of

John V Langly Theie id

talk of one being htailtd
at Stanton also

Twelve of the leading
tobaeeo wareiiouett oi
Louiiville have ionmd a
combine and will begin opua
lions ubuut September 1 It
Lilolmvu u capitulot JGO0
UJO Tlieru uro only lour
houses in the city that
are not included in the
combine The following

are the housed which fonn
the combine Louisville
Ninth Street Grower
Farmers Eagle Owens

Enterprise Planters Cen-

tral
¬

Green River Brown
Vails City

Mt Sterling and Win-

chester

¬

are soon to be

connected by telephone

Uarrodsburg suffered a
30000 tire Monday

COURT DAY
Not noru than twenty

cuttle were on the tuarkct
Monday and none of them
were sold At leant six
hundred fair to good

n mountain sheefy most of

them from Waynu county

mil wiiiiliiK about 100

SPOUTSPRIKG KYxUGUST 11800

pounds were on hand and
found ready palo at 2J
cents sine of a poorer
class were hold a little
Inwur Winchester Dem
erat

There will bo an old time
pic nicat StateRock Augl

V
People talk of hard times

We verily Lelieve that there
are people who would buy
a white elephant if it was
offered to them Yesterday
there was a fakir on the
street and he was a

peach one of the tulk
incstJwhito men that ever
fltruckf the burg He was
ecUimjgan article by which
you could distinguish a
mun thai you couldnt see
and other wonderful effects
The suckers nearly broke
their necks giving him

Courier Journal

Enquirer

1100

NO 28

their money and he called
them neighbor and the
neigh bora icsponded with
their coin A sucker is born
ever minute none ever
die Mt Sterling Free
Lance

Thk TiMKono yr SOcts

lHUHUH DIRECTORY

Baptist Rev Geo W
Mclntoth pastor services

every iirst Saturday and
Sunday

M E Church South
Rev D P Ware pat tor
services on third Saturday
night and Suiday morning

M E Church Rev FL
Creech pastor services at
Kimbrclls chapel first Sun-

day
¬

Advertise in the Times

and see how your trade will

grow Try it

OUR CLUBBIJNG LIST
We have mado arrangements by which we can furnish

any of the following papers and Thk Times at the prices

below named

65

Home and Farm
Louisville Commercial

CO

io
All of the above jiamcd papers are well known au4 on

or more of them should be in each borne Address all

ordwwiththeashto u
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